JP NEWSLETTER
Week of February 7, 2022
B2004 Premier (Champions)
B2006 Premier (Champions)
B2007 Premier
B2008/2007 Premier
B2009 Premier (Champions)
B2010 Premier (Champions)
B2010 Red (2nd Place)
B2011 Premier (2nd Place)
B2012 Travel (Champions)
B2013 Red (2nd Place)
B2013 White

JPSC attends tournament on 2/6..
Last weekend, we attended the RVSC indoor tournament at the Milton Dome
with our club. Congratulations to the winners and to ALL for displaying their skill,
sportsmanship and self-discipline. We are so proud to see the representation of
our club through these tournaments! WE KEEP GOING.......

COACHES CORNER... SIKE!
Meet all of our staff!
Denise Rice
Marketing Director

What is your background?
My background IS this place. I was raised here and have memories of walking out from the
pavilion to the front field for the BIG GAME holding hands with my crush on the opposing team
before we lined up and waved to the crowd as they applauded us. All of my childhood memories
somehow include JPSA and I wouldn’t have it any other way.
What do you think is the coolest part about your role?
Super cliche (or cringy as the kids call it) but the coolest part of my role is when I get to be
around the kids. There is a certain energy and spirit that children naturally have that brings me
the most joy and allows me to joke, laugh, smile and not take life too seriously all the time.
I forgot my _____. Work will be tough today. (And why?)
I forgot my... PHONE! Fortunately and unfortunately, I am very attached to my phone for
personal and business purposes. We would surely be pretty inactive on Instagram reels.
Did you have a favorite subject in school?
I’ll have to agree with Julie’s answers from last week and say my favorite was certainly physical
education (you’re welcome to my PE teacher husband for not calling it “gym”). I will defend him
though that PE gets a bad rep when it is one of the most important subjects of them all ;)
Favorite time of the year to work?
My favorite time of year to work is definitely summer! There’s something about summer camp
that brings this nostalgic feeling back to when I was 6 years old practically living at JPSA all
summer long with my best friends. It’s still JUST as fun for me now, as it was then.

WEEK 10: PLAYERS OF THE DAY!
Congratulations to all players for displaying their
skill, sportsmanship and self-discipline.
Monday
Giovanni, Angelo, Kiran, Jaden, Adrina, Ana,
Marco, Kieran, Saadiq, Nina & Elliot
Tuesday
Pre-K Class: Jaxon, Tommy & Giuliana
Finishing Class: Jesse
Wednesday
Finnegan, Rafael, Jack, Siena, Ella, Jeremy,
Hannah & Jack
Thursday
Katie, Alex, Dylan, Mason, Josue & Tommy
Friday
Aden, Brandon, Jacsen, Hayley, Madison,
Owen, Luke, Jenna, Maya & Connor

Winter Academy 2022 - Week 10 Training Sessions

1V1 ATTACK AND DEFEND

1V1 ATTACK AND DEFEND
+ BOUNCE PASSERS

Attacking Principles: Creativity, Finishing, Transition, Penetration
Defending Principles: Pressure, Cover, Communication, Transition
Click here to watch some moments from our sessions.

JPSC Player
Spotlight of
the Week!
B2011 Premier:
Wesley Battle
Why do you think you were selected as the player spotlight for the
week?
I was selected because of my vision and my passion. I looked for a lot
of penetrating passes, mostly to Dean, but the other forwards too.
What do you think your strengths and weaknesses are?
I think my biggest strength is my defense. When we lose the ball, I like
to drop back and mark the open man. I’m looking to improve my weak
foot, and my temper when things go wrong.
Who is your favorite soccer player?
My favorite player is Neymar. He uses a lot of skill, but he likes to get a
lot of assists instead of just using his skill to shoot.

TRIVIA TIME...
LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS:
Question #1: This coming week starting 2/7, what topic
will be the focus?
ANSWER: PROGRESSION
Question #2: Two matches are going on during the
Saturday academy league. The scoreboard reads 20 55.
What is the score of the match(s)?
ANSWER: 2-0 AND 5-5 (2 MATCHES)
Question #3: Name a left footed staff member.
ANSWER: IMADE / DENISE
Question #4: Madrid crashed out of the Copa Del Rey
this past Thursday. What was the score, and what
Madrid player received a yellow card? ANSWER: 1-0 L,
LUKA MODRIC
Question #5: What are the official colors of
Just Play Soccer Club?
ANSWER: RED AND BLACK

Thank you to all that have
participated in answering
the trivia questions!!!
Karina Arraiano
Michael Barros
Sebastian Calderon
Gelio Duarte
William Duschenchuk
Zachary Eynon
Zane Eynon
Brendan LoParrino
David Narvaez
Emanuel Recinos
Cosimo Serio
Adrian Vieira

This week's Trivia.....
Question #1: Barcelona played Atletico Madrid this past weekend. Six goals were scored.
What was the score, and what player got both an assist, and a red card?
Question #2: Which JPSC coach was born in Russia?
Question #3: There are three cycles of winter training at the facility, and we’re just
entering our third and final before heading outdoors! Exactly how long is a cycle?
Question #4: Denise Palumbo was married last year. Her new full name is:
a. Denise Rice
b. Denise Pasta
c. Denise Manicotti
d. Denise Focaccia
Question #5: What was Julie Booth's favorite subject in school?

Write down your answers
& hand them in to your coaches!

Programs available...
Winter Training: Cycle 3 begins next week starting 2/14 with limited
space in all classes!
**Limited spots left for tournament and recess camp**
Presidents Day Academy Tournament: Monday, February 21st
Winter Recess Camp: Tuesday, February 22nd - Friday, February 25th
Spring Break Camp: April 11-April 15!
Spring Academy (6-Week) Program: Begins April 18th!
Summer Camp 2022: Full Day & Half Day weeks | June 27th-August 19th

Registration at:
www.joepalumbo.com

@palumboacademy

@justplaysoccerclub

Palumbo Soccer

Just Play Soccer Club

